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ABSTRACTS

Pilot Programs on Law-based GoVernance in Shenzhen—A Perspec6Ve of GBA Cooperation

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯耽，zg国“彬圯(3)

Abstract：Shenzhen，as the pilot demonstration zone for socialism with Chinese charaCteristics，is

where a 1a唱e munber of comprehensiVe refoms are piloted．Tb better carU out these refo咖s，hi曲er．
1eVellaw．based goVemance is required．Currently，the pilot policies of Shenzhen lack adequate 1egal

support as the powers of 10cal legislatures are 1imited，which also undemines the ci够’s r01e as a

pacesetter in deVeloping the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area． Thus， more

authorizations shaU be issued to Shellzhen to enact 1aws on its own through a realistic，iIlnoVatiVe

method that allows for 1ist-based，buu【authorization．The new method will aVoid锄bigu埘and ensure

efficiency，satis匆ing the ci够’s demands in advancing law-based govemance．

Keywords：Pilot Demons仃ation Zone；Law-based Regional GoVemance；List_based，Bulk Authorization

for Legislation

Macao’s Gaming Law：ReVision and Impacts

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯耽馏函口啦觑(15)
Abstract：In 2022，the Macao SAR goVemment ca耐ed out a thorough reVision of its g锄ing law to

prepare f-or the re—granting of casino concessions and address 10ng—standing problems in Macao’s

gaming sector．The reVised law places c印s on the number and duration of contracts granted，explains

the 1egitimacy of third-part)r VIP rooms and satellite casinos，requires the sector to mrther saf的：uard

national securi坝and establishes a sound punishment system．As the law has come into efl’ect，Macao’s

g锄ing sector will吼de唱o profound changes in te衄s of stmcture and operation．Third-pal田VIP

rooms，which used to contribute half of the sector’s revenue，now shan only cha玛e commission fees as

its source of income．Meanwhile，satellite casinos can only continue to operate within 1awfIlllimits．

Concession撕es must focus on serving the mass market，attracting oVerSeas tourists，and deVeloping

non—gaming segments．GoVemment policies are required to support concessionaries in maintaining

competitiVeness and achieving transfomation．

Keywords：G锄ing Law；Re—gmting of Concession；VIP R00m；SateIIite Casino；Gaming Promotor

On the 1'rade Logistics Industry in Hong Kong—一A PerspectiVe of Global Value Chain

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯劢D馏玩，z，胁馏砌f施馏(28)
Abstract：Tb measure the 910bal importance，releVance and influence of an indust呵in a region，it is

critical to ex锄ine its participation in 910bal Value chains．Based on the indicators of global Value

chains，the article analyzes the position and pannerships of Hong Kong’s trade and logistics industries

“ong the global Value chain between 1995 and 2018．From a macro perspective，Hong Kong has
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experienced a wave-1ike upward仃end on 910bal Value chains and moVed away from the West to seek

upstre锄／downs仃eam parnlers in the Chinese mainland and the ASEAN region，as a result of higher-

1evel production c01laboration with the mainland，unfolding opening up of the mainland，and local

industrial transfo衄ation．In teHns of the仃ade 109istics segmems，Hong Kong pamcipates in 910bal

value chains by irnporting inte衄ediate goods(except for the wh01esale and retail segments)．The siX

segments aU have stronger competitiVeness(except for the waterbome segment)and a hi曲er position

on global Value chains man those of Sing印ore．

Abstract： Hong Kong； Global Value Chain；1'rade Logistics； Status EVolution； Intemational

ComDetitiveness

Supply and GoVernance of Public Housing in Macao：From PubUc-PriVate Partnership to

Government Leadership

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯三D“鼢e曙矗“a，劢“乙地Ⅱ(41)

Abstract：The building of public houses in Macao used to rely on public-priVate panllerships．Today，it

is 1ed by the govemment，who implements a five-tier system to ensure adequate housing for a11．

However，public housing in Macao f．eacures insumciency in quant蚵and qual毋；meanwhile，the

five—tier system 1acks mobility along the housing 1adder f．rom Home—Ownership—Scheme housing to

“sandwich”class housing for middle-income falnilies，and to priVate-sector housing．Macao shall reVise

its pOlicy accordingly to improve the goVemance of housing，supporting housing f-rom multiple sources，

including public—priVate p锄erships，so as to secure a multi—ta唱et，muIti·tier housing system where

eve巧one 1iVes in an a圩ordable and comfortable home．

Keywords：Supply of Public Housing；Public—PriVate Partnership；GoVenHnent Leadership；Housing

Govemance：Macao

Diversined Resolution Mechanism for International Commercial Disputes Along the Belt and

ROad：A Pilot Program in Guangdong-HOng K0ng-Macao Greater Bay Area

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯‰坍n彰妇(51)

Abstract：Countries along the Belt and Road are increasin91y actiVe in cross_border inVestment，仃ade，

finance，and engineemg projects．The traditional judicial印proach has thus become insumcient to

resolve their diverse commercial disputes，which often involVe a wide Varie够of parties，national／

regional legal no咖s，and business practices．Against the backdrop，the top一1eVel design and meoretical

outcomes of China’s diversified intemational commercial dispute res01ution(DICDR)mechanism are

being translated into intemational commercial courts and“one—stop”DICDR platfoms engaging

arbi仃ation and resolution institlltions in this regard．HoweVer，the mechanism is facing such challenges

as inadequate如nctioning of tlle coun，unclarmed access p01icies for oVerseas arbitrators， and

difrerentiation between the resolution of domestic and foreign—related commercial disputes．The D“f，砌P

DevP^口!pmP聆f PZ口挖／br砌P G“angdDng一．召-Dng量j9，曙一』坦acnD G，12nfPr B(吵么，℃口and the(‰f硪玎g(pinfD规s
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should be made to e1111ance judicial exchange and coordination in the Guangdong—Hong Kong—Macao

(打eater Bay Area with the aim of building a shared diversified dispute resolution mechanism and to

work with the Hong Kong SAR in establishing an intemationallegal service center as well as an ICDR

center in the Greater Bay Area．This indicates that it is required to leverage the benefits of the iudicial

cooperation between the two SARs and the Chinese mainland，1eam行om intemational cases on ICDR．

and car夥out a pilot program in the心ea，so as to overcome eXisting s饥lctIlral barriers to a better ICDR

mechanism．ReleVant measures suggested by the耐icle forthe Greater Bay Area include：improving

mles for intemational commercial couns，iIlIlovating the access policies for intemational commercial

arbi仃ators，ex锄ining the commercial reseⅣation and ad hoc arbitration mles，drawing on the latest

intemational commercial arbitration cases，boosting the cross-border commercial dispute resolution

mechanism and the ICDR center，and aligning with intemational standards．These will contribute to

China’s credibilit)r and efrectiveness in leading commercial dispute resolution along the Belt and Road．

Keywords： The Belt and Road InitiatiVe； Guangdong-Hong K’ong—Macao Greater Bay心ea；
Intemational Commercial Dispute Res01ution；Diversified Dispute Res01ution

Solution to Inter二regional Conmcts of Public Health Laws in Guangdong—Hong Kong-Macao

Greater BayArea

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯凡昭乙矗“口(66)
Abstract：Under the model of‘‘0ne Coun咄Two Systems，”Guangdong，Hong Kong，and Macao each

apply a dif!f’erent legal system，including that for public health．This has led to inconsistency in health

goVemance in the Greater Bay心ea that brings out the inter_regional connicts of public health 1aws，

reducing the e毹ct on the joint fi曲t against the COVID一1 9 pandemic．Embracing a cooperative mle of

1aw approach，the mree regions seek to introduce soR 1aws to establish common 1egal safeguards for

public health that ensure a rational resource allocation．HoweVer，as legally non-binding instmmems，

these soR 1aws fail to build a strong syne唱y．The article thus provides a solution to the inte卜regional

connicts of public health laws in the Greater Bay Area．Firstly，the legislatiVe philosophy shall shiR

f-rom responsiVe legislation to preVention and response；Secondly，more public health 1aws shan oah

detailed proVisions ratller than establish a mere丹amework；Thirdly，the coordinated 1egislation system

shaU be improVed by inco印orating basic standards，inte卜regional adminis仃ative agreements，and

regional modellaws．

Keywords：Guangdong—Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay心ea；Public Health；Inter-regional Connicts

of Laws：Overall Jurisdiction

Infrastructure Connecti、『i够in Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area：Underl妒ng

LOgic and AdVancement Strategies

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯··鳓en PP以gg玩讹。砌nJll“口(80)
Abstract：In胁s恤lcture co衄ectiVity unde叩ins the economic integration in the Guangdong—Hong

Kong一】Ⅵacao Greater Bay Area．As such，it is essentialto review the histo巧of coIlllectivity and char“ts
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mture course，so as to step up the inte铲ated deVelopment of the Area．The article reVeals the u11derlying

109ic of infrastmcture collllectiv蚵in me Greater Bay心ea仔om such perspectiVes as me now of

productive factors，regional coordination，resource allocation，and deVelopments of the“One Count吼

1'Wo Systems”philosophy．It also reViews the co皿ectiVi够histo巧sparming mutual aid，regional

coordination，Greater Bay Area—wide coordination，and joint goVemance．The aIticle notes mat in the

Greater Bay Area，a transport ne觚ork supporting the“one-hour liVing circle”has initially taken shape；

more measures are taken to ensure ene玛y securi劬 nood control， and water allocation； and

digitalization is speeding up．HoweVer，despite the deVelopmems of仃ansport，ene唱y，water，and IT

in仔asnⅥctures，the Area faces challenges in the coordination and cormectiVi够regarding，among omers，

cross—regional policy'market，adIllinis仃ation，a11d data，which haVe led to low syne玛ies and high costs

in some cases．Accordin91y，the撕icle pr0Vides strategies to adVallce in触stmcture co衄ectiV时in the

Greater Bay ATea， including improving planning and goVemance， building sound coordination

mechanisms，developing digital in丘astmcture，and giVing m11 play to the leading role of Guangzhou

and Shenzhen．

Keywords：Guangdong-Hong Kong—Macao Greater Bay mea；Infrastmcture；ConnectiVi够；Cross—

boundalⅣGovemance
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